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Powerful and secure disk cleaner âœ“ Updated âœ“ Free download. âœ• The best offer from Relax Injection! âœ” Deploy
Powerful cleaner and repair tool for your computer and your digital devices. Use it with cleaning discs and data recovery

programs. â�… Detailed product review Tool for cleaning and repairing damaged USB drives The average computer user USB
drives are often at the center of a major breakdown. A faulty USB flash drive can cause serious data loss, or go to the trash can,
at best, and without giving the opportunity to save files on the computer. USB Device Cleaner is specially designed to help you

recover USB floppy disks and save data. This is a new sporty and functional disc cleaner. Contains a powerful, safe and
cleansing component for your USB device. â™¦ Extended product evaluation Comprehensive Damaged Drive Cleaner &

Repairer â™  Quickly and effectively cleans and repairs damaged USB drives from dust, dirt and DNA contamination. âž¡ The
strong cleansing component contained in the product cleans even the most hard-to-reach places with a powerful stream of water.

âŒ˜ New unique air-oil technology perfectly cleans the surface of discs and drives. â˜� Natural protective silicone makes
cleaning easier. âš� Safe and great way to clean any type of USB readers. â—‹ Disk Cleaner is incredibly economical. âˆš The

content is easy to use: pour liquid on the surface of the disc, press firmly and work and clean its surface from contaminants. â €
A clean and powerful cleaner ideal for cleaning USB keys, drivers, etc. Application: â™¥ Apply the product on a clean surface,
gently swipe with a disc. â�© Run through the disk drive on the front of your computer. â¬‡ â¬… â¬‰ Apply to the end of the
USB cable or insert a disc into the USB port. â� Run through the USB drive on the front of your computer. Skip through USB

disks to read.âš� Skip through
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